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we want your trade?
If it is reliable goods you want , an. article after you buy

it , take it homo , have time to examine it , find it is just as
was represented when you made the purchase , then wo are hi-

a position to do you good. But if you want cheap , shoddy
goods , goods that will not bear inspection , then wo cannot
suit you.-

We
.

are building our trade by keeping the best o mer-

chandise
¬

only , representing them just as they are and selling
at a small margin of profit. "VVe must make , or wo could not
keep our store open. Wo want your trade if you are looking
or good , clean , merchandise. If quality is ignored , price
cannot be a true guide to value.

Clnak New Tailor-
Dcpt.

-

. made suits -

Saturday we
received 40 new tail ¬

or-made suits , single
and double-breasted
tight fitting , new
habit back skirts

these arc all exclusive styles
with us ,

Prices $18 00 , } 20 00 and J22 00.

Handsome Plaid These hand-
Dress Goods some plaids

will be wanted
for school dresses , waists and
skirts for fall wear , and yet
as pretty and seasonable as
they are , price average very
low considering the excellent
quality.

Excellent vnluo at 15c , 20c , GOc , COc a-

jard. .

Other flno values at S5c , Jl00. 1.50 ,

1.75 a ynnl.-

PARISIAN
.

CAMEL'S HAIR PLAIDS
very stylish for full gown or separate
skirt , 3.00 a yard.

Kid Ladies
OlOYCS Eng-

lish
¬

walk'g gloves
extra quality cape goat ,

made like men's gloves , the
proper glove for street wear
and without doubt the most
durable glove made , § 1.50 per
pair.

Our ? 100 glovea for ladles nro two-
clasp , made from Either genuine kid or-

prlmo German Inmb stock , no better
glove can bo bought for the money ,

Wo fit them.
Leave your with us to bo cleaned.

AQBTCTS FOR FOtTHH AND

.BELDEH&CCX
DRY IN

. BUILDING COR. 1UTII DOUGLAS

H was the spectacular feature ot'Uho day
and fortune favored the brave.

The Irish boat did undeniably better
to the windward. It carved Its way up Into
the wind In astonishing style. Dut hero thu
Columbia seemed to be able to moro than
make up Its footing and as the ability of a
sailing vessel la determined by Its power to
make headway against nn adverse wind. It-

is the better boat by that tost.
The Columbia had all the better of the

start. It bounded across the line llko a
race hor.se , with mainsail , cluhtopsall nnd-

staysails drawing , spinnaker down to Btar-

fooard
-

, readj- for the race before the wind
nnd ten seconds afterward Its balloon Jib
broke out like n cloudburst. The Irish boat
was seventeen seconds later In the snmo rig
The enthusiasm was shortlived The wily
Kngllah skipper luffed up to run through the
Yankee's lee weather gauge. Captain llarr
tried to head this off by lulling , This sent
both boats off at almost right angles to the
course , straight la for the Jersey const and
straight for the mob of GOO vessels gathered
to the right of the line for the run down.
The torpedo boats charged down upon thorn
llko a squad of flying cavalry to clear the
way for the jachts Never was there such
a scampering ot ships. Dolls In the engine
rooms Jingled full ahead and full speed
astern , ns eomo lied nnd othets tried to- back
out. Several serious collisions ere narrow ly
averted , Dut the fleet wns scattered llko a
flock of wild ducks after the discharge of a-

gun. .

The Sha rrock got the best ot the luffing
match , blanhtitlng il's' rival and getting to
windward of It. Then when both had
squared off on their course and let go their
Rplsninkcrs thousands waited nnd watched.
Slowly , very slowly , nt first , Inch by Inch ,

the defender of the cup draw uway , despite
the Shamrock's repeated and tireless efforts
to blanket it.

Onto clou , the white beauty forged aliead
rapidly , the great balloons drawing , the
wind carrolllng from mainsail to spinnaker ,

nnd fiom cplnnaker to balloon Jib. It had
n comfortable lead when the

brentli lightened nnd hauled moro to the
northward. Wrinkles began to trlcklo down
the of the whlto yacht's hollows , nnd
several times tlio pills collnpeekl. The
Shamrock , as on the two former days , pruf-
ltel

-

by HID eecmlngly light ntr nnd began

"Example is Better
Than Precept"-

It is not what fwe sayf But
ivhat Hood's Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story.
Thousands of testimonials are
examples of ivhat Hood's
fas( done others and
cwhat it ivill do for you.

Dyspepsia " A complicAilon of
troubles , dyspepsia , chronic catarrh And

inflammation of the siom&ch , rheumatism ,

etc.t made me miserable. Hud no jp-
petite unid I took Hood's Sarsaparilfa
which cured me. " N. D. Setley , 1874-

TV. 14th Ave.r Jpenver , Colorado.-

N.
.

. D, Be sure to get Hwd's because

Hood'i Hill our llrf r Illl I the neil Irritating nd-

'only catLutlc to uVe Mllli llouJ 8ar tnttll-

U.i

.

tur Collar ¬

ettes , Scarfs
Muffs & Boas

We show
an elegant
assortment
of line gen-
uine

¬

brown
marten col-
larettes

¬

, in-
purchasing here you can rest
assured of getting only the
genuine.T-

hcro

.

arc lots of imitations on the
market.

Union The most practical gar-
Suits ineut ever made The

Oneita style is seam-
less

¬

and perfect fitting.r-

ieeccd

.

cotton Union Suits BOo and $1

each-

.Grey

.

Merino Union Suits at 1.00 , 1.GO ,

and 2.00 each-

.Grey

.

Worsted Union Suits at 2.50 each.
Black Worsted Union Suits nt J2.GO and

3.00 each.-

Complete
.

lines of Swiss ribbed separate
garments , In heavy cotton , merino and
ellk and wool-

.A

.

Matchless T w o whole sec-
Collection Of tions of these
fabrics for * much wanted
Tailor Gowns goods. It is cer-

tainly
¬

pleasant to
have such fine assortment to
choose from.C-

amel's
.

hairs , Venetians , twills , chev-
iots

¬

, zlbelalns , broadcloths , millings ,

In fact a very attractive showing , wo
ask you to come and sec.-

59c

.

, 85c , $1 00 , 1.25 , $150 , 2.00 , $2 23 ,

250. 300.

KID G&OVBS

WE ONLY EXCLUSIVE GOODS HOUSE OMAHA.-

V.

.
M. O. A. , AMD STB.

work

established

,

for ,

*

to crawl up. But it did more. Captain Ho ¬

garth took the Shamrock's spinnaker when
the mark was sighted , gybod the Shamrok
and turned down the balloon Jlbtopsall with
rapidity and with everything drawing pl n-

dldly
-

before the Americans knew it was
lulling up toward fho Columbia-

.Ilnrr

.

ObNtliiutoly I-O | | M Suit.
Captain Barr , on the Columbia , then fol-

lowed
¬

eult , but the Shamrock had passed him
well to windward. Captain Hogarth then
set his spinnaker to port and Increased the
lead. Captain Barr seemed unwilling at
first to follow the lead of the Englishman ,

and waited almost fifteen minutes while the
Shamrock overhauled and passed him before
ho followed suit. The Shamrock was a
hundred yards ahead before he had got his
sails trimmed to the new conditions. The
patriots did not mlnco their worda In their
criticism of Barr's obstinacy. Soon afterward
the wind hauled around still further , making
It a broad reach to the mark. Both took In
their spinnakers and cased their sheets.
Then the whlto flyer gained steadily. The
yachts were now about a mlle and a half
from'tho outer ninrk.

Steamers , tuga and yachts hurried across
the course and lined up to leeward walling
with eager Interest to BCD which would
round first Gallantly the American came
on. It was astonishing how fast It glided
through the water. It nto up the distance
botHwn It and the green boat , until , when
the mark vraa only a quarter of a mlle away ,

less than a hundred jards separated them.
Hope rose. The Shamrock was to vvlndnard.
Both racers wcro coming llko horses down
the stretch. A hundred feet away and the
Columbia had closed the gap. Its slender
prow just lapped the stern of the green
hull. Under the rules they must DOSS the
float with the red ball on tbo starboard end-
.As

.

the balloon jibs rattled down on both
beaU preparatory to the gbc , the watch-
ing

¬

thousands held their breath. H did not
cccm possible that the whlto ghost could
equcczc In between Shamrock and the mark-

.iHcllii

.

I'lnjH the Uiult.-

To

.

tbo onlookers It seemed Inevitable that
unless the Yankee boat kept away under the
stern of the Shamrock thcro would bo a
collision , or tbo Columbia would foul the
flout. But C. Oliver Iselln has desperate
courage In a tight place. He plays the limit.
The man who eet a clubtopsall in a driv-
ing

¬

gale in a deciding race between the
Vigilant and Valkyrlo II would stop at-
nothing. . On la- came , forcing the Shamrock

. to go wide arotitid , while the Columbia
I seemed to flcrapo.the lloat as It swung about
' with hclnuhard down , Though the Sham-

rock
¬

lounded first by nine seconds , It swept
around BO far on the outside that as botn
boats came up and their sails filled an ay
on the starboard tack , the Columbia not

| only had the weather gauge , but was In the
lead. No more reckless piece of courage
was ever seen In an International race. It
was a desrcrata game , but It won. Had

I the Columbia ay much us touched the float
''It'wouU have been disqualified then and
I there.
I The patriots cheered wildly and the skip-

pers
-

' of the excursion boats let oft steam
enough lo carry their vessels back to New
York.

The enthusiasm of the patriots broke out
again a few minutes later when , after a
few abort tacks , Shamrock tried to cross
Columbia's bows but failed. The beat to
windward was by far the most Interesting
portion ofthe race , while the breeze held.
Close hauled the two jachts slashed straight
out to eca through the long heavy en ell ,

heeling to the breeze In stately fashion , with
foam spurting from their graceful bows and

I crows piled up on the weather rail of the
''sloping decks. Though no solid water came

the glistening sides , It swirled along
under the counters. There was plenty of

spray and every man nbonrd was as net ns If-

he had been under a shower bath. ,
It "R.is rather strange) that the Columbia ,

the famous light weather boat , should ca-

reen
¬

less to the wind thin Its rival from
over the sea. The old bnrnaclca Bald Its
Immense overhang , dipping down , supported
it and kept It up ".stiff as a church." The
Shamrock , the famous heavy wcflther boal,
leaned lo It llko a queen As the wind
began to die out and the hope of finishing
the rnco began to vanish , the two boats
split lacks and did not corao together ngnln
for a long time , keeping every one guess-
ing

¬

which one was ahead
During this fluky period cvervbody agreed

that the Shamrock waa the better handled-
.It

.

never failed to take advantage of every
now slant of the wind. At last , twenty min-
utes

¬

before the race was declared off , Sham-
rock

¬

decided to try conclusions and It headed
across the Columbia's bow. So uncertain
was the result that no o'io knew until the
jachts wore within a hundred feet of each
other which would have to glvo way. The
Yankee skippers nil had their hands on their
whlstlo cords , and when ho Shamrock put
up Its helm uuablo to mak6 it , from both
sides of the course hundreds of whistles
shrieked. Both sailed the last twenty min-
utes

¬

nock nnd neck , but with the Columbia
to windward and perhaps a length ahead.

Disappointed , but overjojcd that when the
race was declared off the cup defender was
In the lead , the excursion fleet headed back
for Sandy Hook ns fast ns steam and sail
could carry it. The sun was swinging be-

hind
¬

a bank of crimson clouds ns thu head
ot the procession surged into The Narrows ,

and the crescent new moon and Us hope ot
better things hung a narrow thread ol sliver
in the sky-

.HEIRESS

.

IN HER OWN RIGHT

ComitcNN of G'roinnrtle , it Wealthy
Yoimur Woman , Is I'iiKHK < 'il to "

Member ot llojul Artlllco.
(Copyright , U99 , by PreM Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Oct. 7. ( Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The. jouug
Countess Croniartle , whoso engiigoaicnt to''
Major E. W. Blunt ot the rojal artillery |

was announced during the coming ot ago
festivities , Is ono ot the wealthiest Engiah
titled heiresses. She has $200,000 a joar ,

two splendid mansions and vast estates in-

Scotland. . She Is a potlto brunette , vety
pretty nnd vivacious. She fell in love with
Major Blunt in Edinburgh , and her rela-
tives

¬

, itho Sutherland , disapprove her chol o.
She Is an heiress -In her own right under''
special pattmt from the queen , who was
devoted to her mother , and should she have
a eon ho will Inherit her title.

The Counters of Warwick has cast a bomb-
shell

¬

Into the Ladles' Automobile club , of
which she was Invited to be omo a patroa-

EB

-
and mtimber. The- countess replied :

"I know no-thing about automobiles and
what little I know I dislike. Why should
there bo a ladles' club ? Why can't ladiou
belong to the automobile club ? They will
bo very useful If they can be mad ? to carry
nnd draw heavy loads in country and in-

town. . At present they cajmot do anything
useful , but I suppose they are all amusement
to rich people , for they are very expensive
and they are a weariness to those who love
horses. But why , oil why , do women want
to disassociate themselves from men in-

evorylhlng ?"
The Ladies' club has been heard ot no

further.-
Mis

.

Mackay sailed on the Oceanic
Wednesday. She intends to stay in New
York about elx weeks , when she returns
to pafs the winter at Riviera.

Lady Randolph Churchill's engagement to
young Cornwallls West is now officially de-

clared
¬

off. The rupture came from her and
West Is declared quite Inconsolable. Ho is
staving 4n Silesia nlth his sk-tor , Princess
Pleas , and wants to resign his commission
in tha Guards.

Frederick Charnsley , one of the most
export English hunting men , was killed at
his residence in Windsor a few dajs ago
while showing same friends how Ted Sloane-
rides. . His saddle girths slipped and he
came off on his head-

."Tho
.

Prince of Borneo ," described as an
operatic fare , produced at the Strand Thurs-
day

¬

night by Fiank Wheeler nnd the Broad-
hut'at

-
brothers , made an apparent success , d3-

rplto
-

Its stale humors and antique situations.
The fun ot the piece Is supposed to bs created
by complications arising through a negro
servant priding himself on be ng compelled
to masquerade as a Borneo prince. Frank
Wheeler , as the prince , was the solo re-

deeming
¬

feature ot the performance. Tee
others had no opportunities afforded them
by I. W. Herbert's book , although Edward
Jones' music was occasionally tuneful and
catchy.-

Oissle
.

FlUgorald made her reappearance
on the Louden stage ns the frisky wife of-
a Russian pi in o , but her over-emphasis
and crude methods made an unfavorable
impression-

.IMinxoil

.

Midi A iMieiu'Iimunri1 ,
(Copj right , ISM , by Prces Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Oct. 7. ( Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Great sat-
isfaction

¬

Is expressed In city circles hero
at the award ot the Venezuelan tribunal.-
As

.

stated , the gold fields Included In Brit-
ish

¬

territory , when -worked , will show a-

j Icld of to 1 ounces p-cr ton. The ex-
pert

-
reports made by the British foreign

otllco of the richness of theae gold , deposits
was the principal reason for the strenuous-
ness

-
of British action , although no allusion

la made to them In the published documents.-

A

.

> niiiliilo , ! A ( rdnotl for Snli * .
(Copyright , 1K 0 , by Prc s Publishing Co )

LONDON , Oct. 7. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) A vondale ,

the historical residence of the Parnell fam-
ily

¬

, la advertised for sale November 3 by
trustees in bankruptcy. A movement has
been started to lalso a fund to purchase
Avondale and present it to Pnrnoll's brother
and sisters , but the rewponeo has been
meager. Moore's famous song ' The Meet-
Ing

-
of the Waters" was composed by him

at Avondale , wbllo visiting ParneU's-
grandfather. .

JUVENILE BURGLARS CAUGHT

I'ollrcrroHl Trio lit lloj" tVlio Com-

nilttfil
-

AumvriiiiH llailiiK Thefts
ill tile City ,

The boldest youngsters ilia police have had
to deal with for some time wcio arrested
Friday charged with Innumerably thefts nnd
daylight burglaries committed during the last
two wccKs , The oldest Is 14 , the two others
are 12 The olllccrs have secured projf that
they nro responsible for the recent epidemic
of small house-breaking cases The senior
member of the gang Is Tom Jones , living at-

Thirtyninth and Corby streets. Ufa pals
were Frank Uloomburg , Twenty-seventh and
Dodge streets , and Clifford A. Adklna , 3723 |

Ohio street , Information was secured by thu
police from Bloomburg'u little brother Willie ,

who was lck from an overdcue ot water-
melon

¬

and thought he was about to die.-

'Much
.

' of the stolen property lias been re-

covered
¬

In tha pawnshop * , whore it was sold ,
by men , a fact whlUi leads the police to bo-

llovo
-

the bos were eeiit out by eomo shrewd
thieves. Detectives arc working on the case
and other arrests are likely to follow ,

Conic lo Crt-c-l KIUIMIIIIII ,

SAN rHANCISCO , Oct. 7. Governor W.-

R.
.

. Stanley of Kansas and a representative
delegation of citizens ot his state have ar-
rive

¬
!) to meet the returning Kansas volun-

teero
-

, who are coming on the transport
Tartar.

Don't Ict lour Me ml Split
with aches or palna. Relieve It quickly
with Wright's Paragon Headache Remedy.

STANDS ON HISTORIC SPOT

President Speaks at Anniversary of Lincoln-

Douglas Debate.

MEMORABLE OCCASION AT GALESBURG

Clilct : PHJN Tribute to the
(icnlui of TWO Oenil Stntcnmcti-

llcenll * IiielileiM" ttt the
(Irciit llcbntcH.-

GALESUUUG

.

, 111. , Oct. 7. On the campus
of historic Knox college , where forty-one
3 cars ago Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A.
Douglas met In one of a memorable series
of debates lo determine who should occupy
ft seat In the United States senate , President
McKlnley and Postmaster General Charlca
Emory Smith this morning delivered stirring
addresses commemorative of the contest be-

tween
¬

those two gicat leaders of former
dajs. The citizens of Galeeburg turned out
cmnasao lo honor the president of the United
States and the members of his cabinet , and
nn opportunity was given them to greet
their distinguished gueets as hey were
driven In carriages through the streets of
the city before the exorcises at thu college
began.

The escort to the president , under com-

mand
¬

of Captain Charles C. Craig , met Mr-

.McKlnley
.

at the residence of Colonel Clark
12 , Carr , minister to Denmark during the
administration of President Harrison , where
ho spent the night. In the carriage with
President McKlulcy were Colonel Carr ,
Mayor Fletcher Carney and Justice Alfred
M. Craig of the Illinois supreme court. The
members of the cabinet , In company with
Dr. John 11. Flnlay , former president of
Knox college , and other prominent citizens
of Galesburg , followed In a long line of-

carriages. . Everywhere along the line of
march the enthusiasm of the people was
unbounded and when the college campus was
reached the president received a terrific
ovation.

Colonel Carr presided over the exercises ,
and the Invocation was delivered by Dr. C.-

E.

.
. Nash , president of Lombard university.
Congressman George W. Prince welcomed

the president to the Tenth congressional dis-

trict
¬

and the greeting on behalf of the people
of Illinois waa spoken by Senator Shelby M-

.Cullom.
.

. The brief speech of the president
was listened to with the closest attention
and punctuated throughout Its delivery with
outbursts of applause.-

MnrliN
.

ti Mojnoralilc Era.
The president spoke as follows :

"Mr. Chairman and My Fellow-Citizens.
The time and place make this meeting
nemorable. Forty-ono years ago on this

spot two mighty leaders , representing op-
icslng

-
Ideas , contended for mastery before

the tribune of the people. It was a contest
which history will not fall to record , and
some nro jot living to tell of Its Interesting
and thrilling story. It las been recited
around the family fireside , until , to the
leoplo of Illinois , It has become a house
lold tale , Inspiring love of liberty and devo
tlon to free Institutions. Here , therefore ,
nro sacred memories which will bo cherished
by this community for all time and are per
nanently Incorporated In the life of the na-

tion.
¬

. Lincoln and Douglas nro Inseparably
connected In the public mind. Their nsso
elation began In conflict and ended in co-

operation. . They were In antagonism for
more than a generation over the Interpreta.-
lon

-
. of the constitution and were united at
last when the constitution Itself as-
sailed.

¬

. They might differ , as they did over
the meaning of some of Its provisions , but
when theorists came they stood together for
its inviolability ..and for the Inseparability
of the union it established. The one as-
serted

¬

the right'of slavery under certain
conditions to enter the territories the other
disputed that right under any conditions
but both agreed that the slave power should
not divide the union-

."Tho
.

debate was national and historical.-
It

.

commanded profound attention. It Inter-
ested

-
ell sections. It was watched with deep-

est
¬

n'nxletj by the followers of both. It was
read and studied as no other public question
before or since. It presented the best of two
coiilllctlng schools of thought. It was epoch-
making and marked an epoch in our history.-
It

.

Influenced public thought and purpose. It
made the issue Impossible of escape ; It could
bo no longer avoided or evaded. It united
the friends of liberty , as well as those of-
slavery. . It hastened the 'Irrepressible con ¬

flict. ' It was not the beginning of the agi-
tation

¬

, but It carried it Into the lives and
homes of the republic , and no issue la ever
rightly settled until it Is settled there. It-
Is no little source of satisfaction that upon
the gie.vt question presented In these de-
bates

¬

, while Douglas carried the legislature
Lincoln had a majority of tha people. The
torch of liberty WHS not lighted heie , but It
flamed forth with a broader , brighter light
as It was lighted up by the strong arm of
Abraham Lincoln.

Act I.iuiKcr IMvJtlcil-
."Three

.

years only three years Intervened
and the debate was removed from the arena
of peaceful discussion to that of war and
cainagc. And then Lincoln ami Douglas
stood no longer dlvldeJ , Sumtcr was fired
en April 12 , 1861. On the IBth of that month
Lincoln Issued his call for 75,000 troops. The
position of Douglas at this critical juncture
was that of n patriot. Without halting or
hesitation , ho aligned himself upon the side
of the national government and threw the
force of his great personality In support of
the executive. Upon the occn lon of his
memorable visit to LlncoN Immediately after

V-
s.IRRITATING

.

FOOD
TRY _

CRAPE-NUTS'!
"C'hlureo dogs are taught to subsist upon

boiled ilco with a little milk and become so
placid that they will not even bark , " aya-

Dr Oswald.
This seems to demonstrate the fact that a

largely vegetable diet inclines to quiet the
nervous system , where , on the contrary , n
diet composed largely of flesh Is ultimately
Irritating , particularly to ono confined
mmtly to mental work-

.GrapeNuts
.

was placed on the market for
the use of brain workers H Is a concen-
trated

¬ '

, nourishing fcod , containing in Its
makeup mlnuto particles of phosphate of
potash obtained from the field grains. This ,

when combined as nature combines It In the
human body with albumen , makes the gray
matter of the brain and the nerve centers ,

therefore the use of Qrapo-Nuts supplies the
brain worker with steady renewal of tfco
dally losses from his emplojment Grape-
Nuts do build brains , as can be demon-
ttrated

-
by ten days or two weeks' use. There

comes a steady , sturdy fuel Ing of independ-
ence

¬

and strength.
The question cf properly kelertcd food Is '

the question of the day , und the Individuals
who glvo this question their care and atten-
tion

¬

will become best fitted to make a suc-
cess

¬

of life. Grocers sell Grape-Nuts food.

the flrrt call for volunteers ho dlctntoil to
the representatives of the Associated Press
a dispatch in these words

" ''April 18 , 1S81. Senator Douglas called
on the president nnd had an Interesting ion-
vorsntlon

-

on the present condition ot the
Country. The subrtanco of it was , on the
part of Mr. Douglas , that while he was un-
alterably

¬

oppcpod lo the administration In
nil political Issues , he wns prepared to fully
sustain the president In the exercise of all
his constitutional functions to preserve the
union , maintain the government nnd defend
the federal capital. A firm policy and prompt
action wcro tiecessarj. The capital wns In
danger nnd must bo defended nt nil hazards
nnd nt any expense of men and money. Ho-

epoko of the present and future without nny
reference to the past. '

"Ho no longer considered party. His solo
concern was for his country. Ho had no-
sjmpathy with our enemlcB In tbo noith wha
openly or secretly counselled the dissolution
of the union Ho was for the flit ; nnd for Its
cause and the bravo mon who carried It had
his blessing and prnjcis Ills patriotic
course vvn' n mighty facUr In molding union
sentiment and In uniting ( ho patriotism et
the country nnd should servo ns an example
of good citizenship and nn Inspiration to
duty-

."Though
.

Douglas espoused a cause
doomed to defeat , jet his name wns cher-
ished

¬

by patriots everywhere because when
the test came ho was found supporting the
government and advising his followers to
uphold the constituted authorities. It Is
the cause which lives nnd It Is the cause
which makes the men Identified with It Im-
mortal

¬

in history. Lincoln was the leader
of the triumphant cause. Douglas , thougn
opposed to him for a life-time , supported
and strengthened hla arm. Hoth will bo
remembered longest , not for the debate , but
for their part In the mighty events which
ensued. They will live because the union
which was saved nnd the liberty which waa
established will cnduro to perpetuate their
names.-

"To
.

Lincoln , -who In 185S was struggling
hero against the encroachment of elavery ,
not for Its destruction where It existed , but
against its further extension , wns finally
given by the people under the providence or
God the opportunity nnd the power to en-
throne liberty In every part of the re-
public.

¬

. "
Then followed the oration of the day.

which wns delivered by Postmaster General
Charles Kmory Smith. Mr. Smith's eloquent
tributes to the character and services of
both Lincoln nnd Doughs and hla reminis-
cences

¬

of old days In the Illinois political
arena were much appreciated by the Im-
mense

¬

crowd ot listeners , eome of whom
had been among the audiences which , In-

1S5S , witnessed the polemic warfare between
the great emancipator and the champion of
popular sovereignty.-

At
.

the conclusion of the exercises , shortly
before noon , the presidential part ) boarded
the train for Chicago.

Secretary of State Hay , being called for by
the audience , responded very briefly as fol-
lows

¬

:

Sccrclnrjllnj'n TlcmnrUn-
."It

.

would not be becoming for mo to oc-
cupy

¬

more than a mlnuto of your tlmo on-
nn occasion so Important ns this , where
every instant has been provided for. I will
tbereforo only thank you for your kind wel-
come

¬

nnd congratulate you 011 the great suc-
cess

¬

of jour day. This community has al-
ways

¬

been famous in our annnls for Its loy-

alty
¬

to Ita Ideals for its devotions to the
things of the spliit.-

"In
.

a country and tlmo where action re-
ceives

¬

more attention than Ideas , where ma-
terial

¬

triumphs are more euro of their recog-
nition

¬

nnd rewnrd than the more profound
and far-reaching victories of thought , It is
characteristic of the people of Galesburg that
they have chosen to celebrate the memory of
one of the greatest Intellectual and moral
contents which our country has known. I-

am not the person , nor is this the time to-

discues the merits of that battle of Titans ,
but we are all agreed that there have been
few controversies more Important and sig-
nificant

¬

, more filled with human and historic
interest that the debate , which
beginning nt Ottawa and continued at
Galesburg , was accled on with ever-
Increasing power nnd energy over this great
state , until the nation etooJ by to listen and
applaud. AB Is the case with all great moral
ccnflbts , Its echoes did not die with the
close of the debxto. They swelled Into a
clamor like that of an ocean , shaking a con-

tinent
¬

nnd disturbing the world. The con-

flict
¬

of ideas burst forth Into a conflict of
arms , and after four years of war and de-

struction
¬

, peace came and reflection and the
rainbow of reconciliation spanning all our
vast domain ot promise. And , when the
tilorm and the flood were over, the Ideas
dominant in that debate were found to have
overspread and fertilized the nation. And
they will live , wo hope , for centuries and
millenniums to come-

."Wo
.

rejoice In a reunited nation , bound
together , over all Ita Immense extent , by the
bonds ot common Interests nnd fraternal
lovo. We obey one constitution , we follow
ono flag , we owe ono allegiance, wo press
forward together to one glorious destiny.
And , In this day of peace and union , which
was earned by the most strenuous struggle ,

It IS worth whllo to remember tnnt In that
great controversy which was opening hero
EO many years ago It was a northern man
who sustained the southern sldo and a
southern man who sustained the northern
side , both of them Americans In mind , heart
and soul both pas3lonato lovers of their
country , devote ?! to Its good , proud of Us
greatness nnd loyal to Its flag to the last
drop of their blood. "

MrlCInU'- ( < I'nelory Iliuul * .

KGWANUE , 111. , Oct. 7. Although the
Itinerary of the presidential train did not
Include a stop here , a dense crowd was gath-
ered

¬

at the station and , In deference to the
wishes of the president , a slop of five min-
utes

¬

was made The president mounted a
platform and delivered a brief nddrcrs , which
called forth great enthusiasm. A largo por-

tion
¬

of his auditors were workmen from the
shops and factories ot Kewanee. The pres-
ident

¬

said :

"Fellow Citizens I thank jou for this
patriotic demonstration , I appreciate this
expression , not as personal to mjsclf , but
as your tribute of devotion to the govern-
ment

¬

of the United States , over which , by
the partiality of jour suffrage , I am per-
mitted

¬

to preside.-
"I

.

am glad to meet the worklngmen of-

th's' busy manufacturing town and to meet
my fellow citizens generally and congratu-
late

¬

them upon the Improved conditions of
business over 1806. I nm glad to know that
thlH year the place hunts the man and not
the man the place-

."Somebody
. v

has caked , What are the signs
ot tha tlmcH ? Coming along on the lallwny-
I received a letter from one of your great
worKa here and I thought it gave the best
answer that could be rondv. He.ro U la ,

" 'In 1S9C from 100 to 300 men were turned
uway from our gates every morning and
every night who were looking for work
Many of these people went away with tears
In their eyes We gave work to large num-
bers of people for a few dajs at a time
simply to enable them to Iho During the
two last jearu our bulletin board has been
con tantl > covered with notices of additional
men wanted'-

"In one of your factories In 1S9C , In the
month of September , jou paid $$33,000 to-

labor. . In the same month of 1839 you paid
HC3.000 to laboi I am tld that the rail-
road over which wo are traveling loaded in
the month of September of thU year 7,800-

i cam , moro than were ever before loaded In-

a single month in Its history , with the
pioductH of the farm , the roll ! and the fac-

tories
¬

along this line , and 1,000 more than
were loaded In tbu euine period laet year.-

So
.

I feel that I can congratulate you upon
tbo prosperity that prevails In this com-

I

-

I

Instantly Relieved
and Speedily Cured by

The itching nnd burning I suffered In my feet and limbs for three years
were terrible. At night they were and would keep mo awnko a-

ITC HINQ greater Part of the night. I consulted doctor after doctor ,
as * wn3 trilve'l'"n' ' on l'lc' r ° !"l most of my time , also ono

I_ UUDZ> Of | doctors. doctors'knewour cty None of the what the
trouble was. I got n lot of the different samples of the medicines I had been
using. I fouud them of so many different Kind * that I concluded I would
hnvo to go to n Cincinnati hospital before I would get relief. I had fre-
quently

¬

been urged to tiy CUTICURA REMEDIES , but I had no faith in-

them. . My wife finally prevailed upon me to try them. Presto ! Wlint u
change ! I am now cured , and it Is a permanent cure. I feel like kicking
some doctor or myself for auflerlng three years u hen I could have used
CUTICUIIA remedies. II. JENKINS , Middleboro , Ky.

Bathe the affected parts with HOT voter and CUTIGUKA SOAP to cleanse
the skin and scalp of crusts and scales and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry , Vwithout hard rubbing , and apply CUTIGURA Ointment frcelij to allay itching ,
imtatlon and inflammation , and soothe and heal , and lastly take CUTIGUKA-
RESOLVENT to cool and cltame the blood.

Tills svv eet and vv holesome treatment affords instant relief , permits rest nntl
sleep in the severest forms of and other itching , burning , and scaly
humors of the skin , scalp , and blood , and points to a speedy , permanent , and
economical cure when all other remedies and even the best physicians fail.

Trice , TUK S T. J123 : nr. Soil5o , OINTUKHT , Me. , one! TI OIVEVT ( Imlf | IB ) Me Bold
tlirunphont tlm world I'OTTKH Ditin AND CIIEM , Cuni , bold I'ropv Iloiton Man "How to
Cure Itchlntr , Scaly Ilumon ," raallaf1 free.

,

munlty nnd throughout the country. The
hum of industry lias drowned the volco of
calamity nnd the voice of despair Is no
longer heard in the United States , and the
orators without occupation hero uro now
looking to the Philippines for comfort. As-

wo opposed them when they were standing
against Industrial piogrcfs at home , wo op-

pose
¬

them now OH they nro standing against
national duty In our island possessions in
the Pacific. "

DEATH RECORD.

Samuel Mlcltcl ,

FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. 7. ( Special. )

Samuel Slckcl , a prominent clothing mer-

chant
¬

of this cltj , died suddenly of apo-

plexy
¬

at 4 o'clock this morning , In his C4th-

your. . Ho waa apparently In the host of

health and attonde-d the theater last even-

ing
¬

with his daughter. After his return
homo ho complained of a Hovero pain In bin
head and fell back unconscious , death oc-

curred
¬

later. Mr. Slckel was horn near
HanYburg , aormnuy , and came to America
In 1865 nnd a few jeurs later engaged In
business In Trenton , N. J. Ho came to Fre-
mont

¬

In 188C. Ho was a member of the
Masons , Odd Fellows , Ancient Order of
United Workmen and Modern Woodmen and
had for nearly ten years been financier of the
Workmen lodge Ho leaves three sons ,

Isaac of Clinton , la. , Charles and Morris of
this city , and one daughter , Blanche The
body will be token to Omaha Monday
morning nnd the funeral will take plate
probably from Maul's undertaking rooms.-

AVI

.

II In in Douil ,

YOUIC , Oct 7 William Hcwd , for-

merly
-

president of the Hank of North
America , died today He was 80 years of
age Mr Oowd was at ono tlmo prtwldtnt-
ot the Hannibal & Rt Joseph railroad and
an officer of the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
railway.

Juliu llfoi. .

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. . Oct. 7. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) John Heiislmw Is dead. Ho had lietn
111 for some tlmo and the early part of the
week was taken to St Joseph's hospital in
Omaha , wliero on operation was performed.-
He

.

a widow and four children.-

lll'KMlf

.

C'illllllllKlS-
YRAOUSK. . Neb , Oct. 7. ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) Ueeilo Coddlngton , aged 12 years ,

died this morning of Uphold fever The
funeral 'A HI bo hulil _ from the Methodist
episcopal church at 2 p in tomorrow

I'orlliiuil linlerlaliiK MlMiicxolaiiii-
.VOKTIAND

.

Ore. , Oct 7 The Minnesota
voluiuma arrived here this afternoon la

three sections of a ppoclnl trnln. The y were
met at thu union station by Major Story , alargo delegation of formu residents of
Minnesota , repiesentutlveH of ( he Oregon
Kmergency corps nnd a band of inunlc , 'Ihomen were escorted to the armory , whore
luncheon was e rve d. This ovonlnn thutioops wore the guests of the Oregon In-
dustilul

-
exposition , Tomonoiv at 'J a. m.

the Minnesota men will continue theirJourney homeward ovei the Northern Pa-
clllu.

-
.

FIRE RECORD ,

IiiciMiilliirlMin nt I'rcnionl.F-
nn.MONT.

.

. Neb , Oct. 7. ( Special ) The
homo ofv' II Atvvcod was discovered to bo-
nblnze about 10 30 last night and the flro-
men found the llro was emanating from two
closets In different parts of the house down-
stairs

¬

, In the collar and In tlirto places up-
stairs.

¬

. In the cellar hayui3 found
sprinkled with kcrcncno and close to the
foundation a mason fruit Jar of gacollnu In
some hay A gasollno can was alto found
In a cleuot Ono of the fireman thrnw It
out of a window and was considerably
burned In doing no. The ftmlly was away
from home , Mrs. Atwood Ticlng In Illinois
and Mr. Atwood in Omaha The amount
of insurance cannot bo ascertained , but ItI-

H thought to bo considerable. The Ions la
about $000 The property was heavily
mortgaged and was eoon to bo sold on fore-
closure

¬

Officers think they have a duo to
the Incondary , but no nricsts have been
made.

li'rk hm-H I III ) ( iillnln.-
PKKIN

.

, HI , Dot 7. Woo.lnnl hotel , on-
of the Jcadlng ho&tolrlufl of thlb city , -was
destroyed by llru early this morning. The
hotel contained forty-live rocms , all ot
which were occuplrd. The guests escaped
In their nlghtclothlng Owing to the brav-
ery

¬

of the night tlork , who went through
the thrco-fctory building , dcnt ly filled with C
smoke , all the guests wcro aroused ami
reached the ground In safety Iosa oa *

buildings and contents , $25,000 ; Insurance
J20000. '

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fnlr hiinilii ) ultli Ilnln Miniilny MidiVurlulilc AVI n UN In-

NHiriiNltii.
' *

. 'l*

WASHINGTON , Oct. 7 8 p. ,n. Forecast-
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Sunday-

rain Monday ; variable winds ahlftlnK lonorthwcMcrly.
For Iowa , Missouri , North and South na.kola Fair Sunday and Monday ; variable
For Wyoming Fair Sunday ; cloudy Mou-day , westerly winds.


